PRÓBNY EGZAMIN MATURALNY
Z JĘZYKA ANGIELSKIEGO
W KLASACH DWUJĘZYCZNYCH

Arkusz I

Czas pracy 90 minut
w tym 30 minut nagranie tekstu

Instrukcja dla zdającego

1. Proszę sprawdzić, czy arkusz egzaminacyjny zawiera 8 stron. Ewentualny brak należy zgłosić przewodniczącemu zespołu nadzorującego egzamin.
2. Obok każdego zadania podana jest maksymalna liczba punktów, którą można uzyskać za jego poprawne rozwiązanie.
3. Za rozwiązaniem wszystkich zadań można otrzymać łącznie 40 punktów.
4. Należy pisać czytelnie, tylko w kolorze niebieskim lub czarnym.

Życzymy powodzenia!

(Wpisuje zdający przed rozpoczęciem pracy)

PESEL ZDAJĄCEGO
LISTENING COMPREHENSION

TASK 1. (4 points)
You are going to hear a short fragment of TV news. For questions (1.1.-1.4.) choose the answer which you think fits best according to what you hear. Circle the appropriate letter (A, B, C or D). You will hear the news twice.

1.1. The current situation he’s in suggests that Dave
A. may need another eight days to climb an ice mountain
B. must act really fast to discover a specific piece of land
C. has had little experience of actually exploring the Arctic
D. finds it alarming that the water in the Arctic can be so warm

1.2. Which of the following phenomena is NOT troubling Dave at the moment?
A. presence of a shark
B. poor visibility
C. prospect of a storm
D. amounts of fog

1.3. Which sentence about Dave’s previous attempt to reach the North Pole is true?
A. The ice conditions were similar to these encountered now.
B. The heating device stopped working.
C. He was in a constant rush to complete each stage of the programme.
D. The problem with the stove was not the only reason for his failure.

1.4. Which word best sums up Dave’s overall attitude to his ordeal?
A. resigned
B. panicky
C. exhausted
D. determined

TASK 2. (9 points)
You are going to hear an excerpt from an interview with an American anthropologist talking about his beginnings in his profession. Based on what you hear, answer the questions (2.1.-2.9.) in the spaces provided. You do not need to use full sentences for your answers. You will hear the text twice.

2.1. What makes Professor Obeyesekere’s early professional experience different from that of the conventional anthropologist?

2.2. Which aspect of his early work can be seen as part of ‘normal’ anthropology?

2.3. What does he appear to mean by referring to Freud as a ‘figure of the literary imagination’?
2.4. Apart from the intellectual influence, what else made Freud important to him when he was a young person?

2.5. Why does he refer to the fact that his PhD dissertation was not Freudian as a ‘sign of perversity, or tactfulness’?

2.6. In what situation did he first make practical use of Max Weber’s ideas?

2.7. According to Max Weber, what is culture?

2.8. What can Professor Obeyesekere do when he is having his shower?

2.9. How does he explain the origin of his interest in storytelling?

**TASK 3. (7 points)**
You are going to hear an excerpt from a chat involving two veterinary doctors, Franny and Keith. Read the statements below and, based on what you hear, decide which speaker each statement refers to. Put a tick (✓) in column Franny if the statement is true for her, in column Keith if it is true for him, and in column Both if it is true for both. You will hear the text twice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Franny</th>
<th>Keith</th>
<th>Both</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.1.</td>
<td>While doing surgery, it is important to trust in your professional competence.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.2.</td>
<td>The show presents things as they really are.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3.</td>
<td>In this job you’re always looking forward to the next case.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.4.</td>
<td>Animals respond to stimuli which people pay no attention to.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5.</td>
<td>It is essential to understand the animals’ feelings when they are brought to the surgery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6.</td>
<td>Animal owners often form false expectations of their pets.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.7.</td>
<td>A well-trained pet is evidence of the time the owner puts into training it.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GUIDED WRITING

TASK 4. (20 points)
In section 1 Task 3 you heard two vets talking about their experience in treating animals on a live TV show. Through their work there, they are trying to educate people to better understand and deal with animals and the world of nature in general.
Write a short article (150-200 words) to appear in a college newsletter. In your article, addressed to young people, provide arguments for connecting your school’s TV network to Animals Planet’s and appeal to your colleagues for their support. Refer to at least three of the following aspects:
- educational
- psychological/emotional
- social
- economic
- ethical